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Many thousands of
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use

VI of Cardul, the woman's \u25a0
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this Iw
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell,

kl ofHayne, N.C. "1 could
VI not stand on my feet, and IV

Just suffered terribly," Rl"
she says. "As my suf- |2h
lering was so great, and
be had tried other reme- jgk
dies, Dr. had us Fro
get Cardul. . , 1 began
improving, and it cured

VI me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dui did for me, for my I3J
nerves and health were PI

TAKE

CARDUi
The Woman's Tonic

She writes further: "I r«
am In splendid health ...

can do my work. I feel I M
owe it to Cardul, for I was

In dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,

etc., every month, try

Cardul. Tliousands of
women praiso this medi-
cine for the good it has

VI done them, and n.any
physicians who have use-

Cardul successfully with IV
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medl-

V| due. Think what it means
1 to be In splendid health,

V| like Mrs. Spell. Qlve IV
Cardul a trial.

jl AllDruggists jj

on to sny: "Thero probiftily nro ninny

former* good financially nnd morally
who permit their buildings to remain
unpnlntcd, but ns n rule the most sub-

atantlnl people who live In the coun-
try keep their building* well pointed."

An lown bank, through lis vice pres.
Merit, states that It would innke n dif-
ference of st least 25 per cent. In fa-
vor of the farm with painted build-
ing*. Another lown concern says that
It would mnke a difference of at least
20 per cent.

All thl* being true, It Is perfectly

evident that It Is a good business prop-
osition to keep the farm building* well
painted. 'J'hey not only look better
and nro mora pleasing to the owner,
but the farm would sell to better ail-
vsntnge, tho loan value of the property
would bo greatly Increased ' nnd tho
building* themselves would last much
longer and need less repair.?The
American Agriculturist.

PAINT AS AN ASSET.
Bankers Say Ttiey Lend More

Money on Property When
Buildings Are Well Painted.

EFFECT OF COLOR UPON THE
DURABILITY OF PAINT.

AN INDICATION OF THRIFT. Property owner* who may have un-
der coiitilderiitlon tho [minting of
dwellings itntl other atmet tire® ahould
remember that more durable reaulti
are obtained when tinted palnta an)

tiled. Permanent coloring material!

which hnvo been ground by machine
Into a high grade white paint bane
have the effect of preventing "chalk*
Ing" and "checking/* two defects
which aro often observed when white
palnta are uiod.

*RETTY COLOR COMBINATIONS.
Ground Htlpple Htenoll

Coat i:oul Color
White Light Itoae Medium.

Light Gray
White Light Gray Dull Blue.

Gray-Green
White Light Warm Light Cobalt

Yellow Blue. Neutral
Light I>rab I

Light Gray flame Gray. Gray, Gray- |
a little dark- Green or
?r Light Cobalt i

Blue
Light Gray Light fllue Gray, Bluaer

Light Grange
Yellow

Light Gray Green Light Gray.
Neutral Drab

Ivory Olive Green Ivory or
Graylflh

Light Green
Light Colo* Light Rhie Neutral
nlal Yellow Gray. Ivory
Hold Btotise Dark Green Llcht Warm

Drab. Me-
dlum Oilve,
Warm Gray,

Cream.
Aluminum Blue Delft Blue,

tlronae Light Ivory,
« Light Neu-

tral Gray
Ivery Tan Brown,

Burnt Cm*
ber. Cream

l*vr. Dark Brown Light Tan,
Cream. Light
Pray Drab

THE TWO GREAT POLITICAL
PARTIES HAVE EVEN BREAK

Charlotte, N. C?Thomas R. Map

?hall, Tics president of the United
State*, who spent the night at the
Selwyn hotel, said there is no doubt
that tho (iermans will sign the peace
treaty and the United tSates senate
will ratify it *"!th the league of na-

tions agreement Included, lie also de-
clared the democratic party has an

"even bre»k" with the republican par-

ty for a yctory In 19M. He expressed

himself of tha opinion th*t the Imml

\u25a0ration laws of this country should
and must be "reramped" and remain

ticht "for a great many yearn" Un
der the present laws too many men
hare been admitted and hare sworn
allegiance to the United States who
hare been Oorman secret service men

he said, and who, in all probabllty sre

still In the pay of German reaction-
aries trtioare seeking to create trouble

among certain element* of our popu-
lation "

On* Concern Advance* 29 Per Cent
More If Repainting I* Done

Every Five Year*.

Doe* It pay to pnlnt carefully farm
buildings? Does It add to the selling
value of a farm when buildings are
properly kept up and regularly paint-
ed? A careful Inquiry of a number of
leading bankers In the Mississippi val-
ley, Including such states us lowa, Illi-
nois, Michigan, Ohio, Indlnna and Mis-
souri, revests the fsct tlist In nearly
?very case the bunkers did not hesi-
tate to say that they would lend all the
way from 6 to 60 per cent more on
land where fnrm building* wer* well
painted and kept In good condition.
They maintain that well kept-up and
well painted buildings and fence* are
?n Indication of thrift and that the
thrifty farmer la a good client, and to
him money can -fiesafely louned. An
average of the returna from these
bankers shows thst the Incressed loan
value because of painted building* la
around 22 per cent

Rome of these bankers make Inter-
esting comment A Michigan concern
\u25a0ays that, while not especially pre-
pared to advise detinltcly In response
to this Inquiry, the ofllrers would loan
more money on fsruis where buildings
were painted then where they wore
not so treated. This bank also flnda
that where liouaes, barns and fence*
are well taken care of the farm la a
profitable proposition, and bankers In
general consider the farmer a good

client Another Michigan bank says
"farm building* out of repair and
needing paint indicate that the owner
la alow pay." Such farms ere rated at
about one-third of the assessed value
to r loans. Where the farm buildings
?re In good shape the rating Is one-

halt. The president of a middle west-
ern bank says tliut when real estate
loan* are considered, pnlnted building*
?re always taken into consideration In
making an estimate. The general ap-
pearance of the property aurroundlng
the house and barn and alao the fields
and fence* would be carefully observ-
ed. He further say* that he has no
hesitancy In saying thnt be would.ab-
solutely refuse a loan on farms where

the buildings were not kept np and
well painted. In his Judgment un-
palnted farm buildings would reduce
the loan value at least 2.1 per cent

A Minnesota banker say* that h* Is
\u25a0rod) more wljllng to loan money

where ths buildings are well painted.
In his particular case he believe* thnt
he would loan 20 per cent more than
If the building* were not properly

taken care of. A fnrtner who will
keep bis building* painted tnkes a
much deeper Interest ,n his work than

one who does not Another Minne-
sota bank says that well painted build-
ings have resulted In tecurlng from
hi* bank sometimes a* high as 23 per

cent more money than where the
buildings are not painted. An Ohio
concern says that It will loan 23 per

cent more money on a well kept farm

where buildings are painted at least

once every live years. A southern Illi-

nois bank says that It has no fixed
rule about this, but It does make a de-

cided difference when owner* of farm

lands apply for loans. If the buildings

are well painted and thus well pre-

served the loan rate would not only

bo cheaper, but the amount of money

borrowed would be larger. A northern

Illinois bank does not hesitate to say

that It would loan fully 60 per cent,

more on a farm where buildings were

well painted and In good order than
where they were not Ths vice presi-

dent, wj>o iHfwsrs tt|| Inquiry, foes

Hair Gray? Read This t
This is a message of importance

to all who have gray hair. Science
has made a great discovery it'
Q-ban.

Gray or faded hair changes to a
natural, uniform, lustrous, beauti-
ful dark shade simply by applying
Q-ban. Works gradually ami defle*
detection. Safe, sure, anil guaran-
teed harmless. All ready to usr.
50c n large bottle, money back if

\u25a0not satisfied. Sold by Haves Drug
Company and all good drug stores.
,Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Soap 1.l piH
shampoo, also Q-ban Depilatory.
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Within ft f«w blocks of the Friends' Ttaryln* Ground In which lies th«

body of Benjamin Franklin. whose picture adorns the 1919 Issue of Wai

Savings Stamp*. Is a quaint three-story brick dwelling, ono of the places whers

the Inventor phllo»opher lived while In Philadelphia. The houac is in Spring

Street, ill the center of Colonial llfo In the Quaker City. It Is In eiccllenl

state of preservation. Tho 129th anniversary of Franklin's death will be com-

memorated Avrll 17. Franklin's thrifty «aylngs did much to stimulate amoni

the American people the habits of wise buying, sane Having, secure invest

mont and avoidance of waste

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OF THIS

AND OTHER NATIONS FOR

SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

THE NEWS ITTHE SOUTH
What la Taking Plata In Tha South-

land Will Be Found In
Brief Paragraphs

European
A state of alege ha* been proclaim-

ed In tho Important German port of
Hamburg and the suburbs of Altona
unci Wandabeck. . '

Thero have been serious disturb-

ances at Hamburg. Germany, during

the woek-ond. A mob plundered the

harbor quarter und clashed with the
police, several people being killed and
wounded.

The aituatlon In Bremen baa be-
come serious. Advice* declare a

state of ulege has been proclaimed by

the eenate and that the publication
of all newspapers, pamphlets and
placards has been prohibited. Pri-
vate persons are not allowed to use

the telephones or the telegraph, let-

ters are being censored, and the res-

taurantn, theaters, moving picture

honstts and schools have been order-
ed closed.

While the American delegates ex-
pressed regret over the temporary

break with the Italians, they appar-

ently were confident that some settle-
ment will be effected when Premier

Orlando confora with the Italian par-

liament.
Under orders of the Italian author

Ittes of occupation in Albania, the

j-rtipltal of the provisional government,

1headed by Turkshan Pa*ha, has been

| transferred from Duraiso to Tirana,
t enat of Duraxso, according to dis-

! patches received In Paris from Ath-

i ens, Greece.
Horrors among three hundred and

thirty thonsand Armenian refugees on

the border between Russian and Tur-

kish Armenia, are tmparalled among
the atrocities of the great war, ac-
cording to the American committee
for Armenian arid Byrlan relief.

The German government is build-

ing and constructing armored cars,

railway engines and guns in upper

Silesia, according to Information re-

ceived In Paris from It* Munich cor-
respondent.

Jules Vedrines, a noted Trench avi-

ator. was killed when his machine tell
In the department of Drome, at Par-
is. while Vedrines waa attempting to

make a nonstop flight from Villa Cou-

blay to Iloroe over a route of 700 miles
or more The mechanician In the ma-

chine was also killed.
The supreme economic council of

four will consider proposals to grant
a limited supply of raw materials, no-
tably cotton, to Germany to enable the
factories thero to start up and to re-

lieve the unemployment which Is said

to be at the bottom of the disorder

In Germany. ,

After April 25 goods and commodl
;|r« muy b» I*lil ptH'il to the neutral
countries ailjnltilng Germany virtual-
ly without reelrlctlon, the neutrala

.homselves assuming responsibility

tgalnst the re export of prohlbltod

wares to Germany. ,

Washington
Attorney General Palmer baa de-

lUned to give an opinion on the legal-

ly of the action of Southern cotton

trower* to limit their crop thin year

n an effort to maintain price*.

No hint haa been received In \Vash-

ngton that President Wilson will

rleld In the slightest concerning
,'liimi' and In the opinion of the

\merican* at the conference an agrea-

\u25a0nent ran only be reached by a rad-

ical change In the Italian attitude.
Premier Orlando of Italy left Parla

,'or Rome. He was accompanied by

ialvatore llarxlal, General LXai and
two other member* of the'ltalian mia-

ik>n. 4- .

An American officer arriving In

Parla from Rome *ay* the feeling la

Italy against Americana 1* very bitter.

He Bay* he was asked to leave cafea
because the proprietor* said Italian
officer* declined to eat In th-- same
place* with Americana.

A clause haa been drafted for
jertlon in the peace treaty fixing the

late for the transition to a atate of
peace sixty days after the signing of
the treaty. It the treaty ta signed

rtwlL» MS

The cold language of the official
records cannot conceal the thrill

that is to be found in every line of
each of the little stories that appear

below. These stories describe in
plain, matter-of-fact language feats
of the most unusual heroism per-

formed by members of the Ameri-
can army in France. They are the

most notable of thousands of cases

of exceptional bravery for which the
Distinguished Service Cross was
awarded on recommendation of Gen-

eral Pershing.

JOHN C. LATHAM,

Sergeant, M. a Co., 107th Infantry.

Sergt. Latham was decorated for
conspicuous gallantry In action near

Le Catelet, France, September 29,1918.
Becoming separated from their pla-

toon by a smoke barrage, Sergt. La-
tham, Sergt. Alan L. Eggers and Corp.

Thomas F. O'Shca took cover In a shell

hole well within the enemy's lines.
Upon hearing a call for help from an

American tank, which had become dis-
abled thirty yards from them, these
three soldiers left their shelter and
sturted toward the tank under heavy
fire from German machine guns and
trench mortara. In crossing the fire-

swept area, Corp. o'Bhea was mortally

wounded, but his companions, unde-
terred, proceeded to the tank, rescued
a wounded officer and assisted two

wounded soldiers to cover in the sap

of a nearby trench. Sergt. Latham

and Bergt. Eggers then returned to
the tank In the face o#the violent fire,
dismounted a Ilotchklss gun and took

It back to where the wounded men

were, keeping off the enemy all day by

effective use of the gun, and later
bringing It with the wounded men.
back to our lines, under cover of dark-

ness. Hla home address is Knotta
View, Windermere, Westmoreland,
England.

?l*
CHARLEB W. WHITTLESEY,

Major, 308 th Infantry.

Major Whittlesey, the hero of the
"go to hell" refusal to surrender, was

decorated for ? conspicuous gallantry

and Intrepidity In action with the ene-
my northeast -of BlnardvUle, In the
Forest d'Argonne, France, October 2-
7, 1018. Although cut off for five days

from the remainder of hU division.
Major Whlttleaey maintained his posi-

tion which he had reached under or-

ders received for sn advance and held
together his command, consisting orig-

inally W <O3 officers and men of the

JUST JN TIME
Nome (irahsai Heaplr May Halt Till It'*

To* Late.

Don't wait till too late.
-Be sore to be in time.

Just in time with kidney ill*.
Mean* curing the backache, the

dizziness, the urinary disorders.
That ao often come with kidney

troublea.
Doan'a Kidney Pils are for this

very purpose.
Here ia Graham testimony of their

their worth.
Mrs. W, T. Excll, N. Maple Street,

sava: "I was almost disabled with

rains in the small of my back, ana
suffered all the time. I was ao

nervous anil had auch headaches t
could hardly endure the misery.
One of our family had used Doan'a
Kidney Pill* with good results and
told me to try them. I took this
remedy and the pains and all other
troubles disappeared."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't
simplv ask for a kidney remedy?-
(ret Doan'a Kidnev Pills?the same
ihit Mr*.Btell had. Foster-Ml'.bum
Co., Mfra, Buffalo, K. Y.

effective throughout lh» TOllrf worU

on July 16- The purpose of this pro-

vision Is to prevent contusion ameog

the more than twenty belligerent na-

tions, which might fix different dated

In their various ratifications. Accord-
ing to the present plan each nation
will ratify the treaty neoording to 1W»
own laws, but all will unite in a com-

mon date which will become a unlver-

sal day of peace.
, Federal supervision of child labor,

abolished when the Supreme court

last year declared unconstitutional tb«
existing child labor law, was re-es-

tablished under regulations issued by

the internal revenue bureau, putting

into effect the new revenue act's tax

on child labor products.

Conferences between the railroad
administration and the department of

commerce s industrial board will be re-

sumed as soon as Judge Robert 8.
Lovett. representing Director General
Hinee. h&s recovered from his recent
illness, it Is reiterated by official* of

both government agencies.
m

Germany has Instructed the Argen-
tine government to deliver Interned
German steamers to the United States
and the American embassy has an-
nounced Its readiness to take over the
vessels.

Reconstltutlon of the national guard
tan actually started when the war
department, through the bureau' of
militia affairs, authorised the organi-
zation of seven regiments and one
extra battalion of infantry, one squad-
ron of cavalry and eighteen com-
panies -of coast artillery. The state of
New York was authorized to raise four
regiments of infantry,- one squadron

of coast artillery. New Jersey was
authorized to organize one regiment of
Infantry and two companies of coast
artillery, Ohio two regiments of in-
fantry and Oregon one battalion of in-
fantry and four companies of coast
artillery.

Failure of the allied powers to in-
vite Mexico to participate In the con-

ference of neutrals at Paris has arous-

ed President Carranza to bitter resent-
ment, which has been enhanced by the

Incorporation of recognition of the

Monroe doctrine in the covenant of
the league of nations without consul-
tation with Mexico, can foreign office
disavowing adherence to the Monroe
doctrine and announcing the with-
drawal of the Mexican representative
in France.

The general opinion In Washing-

ton circles Is that the making of peace

will be somewhat delayed by the Ital-
ian incident

Amprtra'a
Smmnrtala

Moot sinking instance*
of jplhntty foe which
the Diatinguiahod Service
Crate ku been awarded

§}\u25a0 '.Si-. H»M
\u25a0vhk I ; %-''f|L Cjf
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THE QUINCY MANSION, QUINCY, MASS., BUILT IN 1689.

America's classic example of ? clapboard building preserved for over

twe hnedred years by careful and frequent painting. It has secret panels,

chimney staircase and biding places, said to have been used by smugglers.

Later tlia home of great statesmen and of the famous belle, Dorothy Qulncy.

808 th Infantry and Company K of the
807 th Infantry, In the face of a su-
perior number of the enemy during the
five days. Major Whittlesey and his

command were thus cut off and no ra-

tions or other supplies reached him In
spite of determined efforts which were

made by his division. On the fourth
day Major Whittlesey received from

the enemy a written proposition to
surrender which he treated with con-
tempt, although he was at that time
out of rations and had suffered a loss

of about 50 per cent of killed and
wounded oit his command and was sur-

rounded by the enemy. His home Is In
PlttsQeld, Mass.

?l*
QRANNIB 1. BYVERSON,

Private, Company C, Sixth Machine
Qun Battalion, U. 8. M. C.

Private Syverson was awarded the
Distinguished Service Crosß for ex-
traordinary heroism In action near St.
Etlenne, France, October 3,1918- When
our advance Infantry was forced to
withdraw, Private Syverson's machine
gun crew refused to withdraw, but
calmly set up their machine gun. The
gun was upset by a bursting hand
grenade, which also injured two mem-

bers of the squad. Despite these In-
juries they immediately reset the gun

and opened fire on the advancing Ger-
mans when twenty feet distant, caus-
ing the Germans to break and retreat
In disorder. Private Syverson's home
address is 1203 Sullivan street, Seat-
tle, Wash.

?l*
HENRY W. PHILBLAD,

Corporal, 78th Co., 6th Regiment, U.
8. M. C.

Corporal Phllblad (deceased) vas
decorated for conspicuous gallantry In
actlofe at Blanb Mont, France, October
8, 1918. Corporal Phllblad advanced
alone on two machine gun nests, which
he captured, killing several of the
crew with his pistol. Two hours later

he again went forward with two other
soldiers and was attacking another
machine gun nest when he was killed
by shrapnel. His home waß In Knox-
vllle, 111. ,

?ta ?

YOU MAN Z. WEEKB,

Corporal, Company F, 118th Infantry.

Corp. Weeks was decorated for ex-
traordinary heroism In action near Bel-
llcourt, France, September 80 and Oc-
tober 8, 1918. Corp. Weeks, on the
morning of September 30, when two
enemy machine guns were making a
part of the line untenable, advanced
across open ground upon one of these
gona, rushed the position alone, cap-

tured the gori IHfifflve of the enemy
ind shot down the sixth, who endeav-
ored to escape. By this gallant act,
Corp. Weeks prevented the enemy
from enfilading our position and there-
by saved the lives of many of his
comrades. In a later advance while
leading his men In an attack upon an
enemy machine gun nest, Corp. Weeks
waa killed. Hla home was at Col-
leton, S. O.

canteen. He then went bade to his
own shell hole, obtained more water

and was returning to the wounded
man, when he was killed by a ma-

chine gun bnllet.
?l*

ANIELLO SPAMANATO,

Private, Company L, 857 th Infantry.

Private Spamannto was decorated
for conspicuous gallantry in action
near Montfaucon, France, October 28,
1918. Private Spamanato was on pa-
trol with three other soldiers when
they were fired upon by a hostile ma-
chine gun fifty yards In advance of the
Itne. After several hand grenades had
been thrown at the machine gun nest,
one of the crew was seen crawling
away. Private Spamanato killed this
man with his rifle and then rushed the
nest alone, capturing the gun and the
three surviving members of the crew,
two others having been killed by the
grenades. Private Spamanato's wife
lives In Semltlle province, Oasert*,
Italy.

HENRY 8. 800 AN,

Bergeant, 78th Co., Blxth Regiment,
U. 8. M. C.

For extraordinary heroism In actloif
r*enr Blanc Mbnt, France, October 8,
1918, Sergt. Bogan was awarded A
Bar, to be worn with the Distinguished

Service Cross that had previously been
awarded to him. During the attack
on Blanc Mont, Sergt. Bogan, with-
out aid, captured three machine gun
nests, and after being wounded took
thirty prisoners. He himself escort-

ed these prisoners to the rear rather
than have the line weakened by tak-
ing men for this duty. His home Is
with his mother, Mrs. Snllie Bogan,
Franklin, Ky.

?*?

JOHN H. PRUITT,

Corporal, 78th Company, 6th Regi-
ment, U. S. M. C.

Corp. Prultt, whose home was with
his mother, Mrs. Belle Prultt, Bay,
Ariz., was decorated for conspicuous
gallantry In action with the enemy at
Blanc Mont Ridge, France, October 8,
1918. Corp. PrUltt, single-handed, at-

tacked two machine guns, capturing

them, and killing two of the enemy.
He then captured forty prisoners In
a dugout near by. This gallant soldier
was killed soon afterward by shell flrq
while he was sniping the enemy.

?l*
FREDERICK M. LINTON,

?l*
JAMEB EARNEST KARNEB,

Bergeant, Company D, 117th Infantry.

Sergt. Karnes, whose home Is with
his mother, Mrs. Emily Karnes, 2501
North Broadway, Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
was decorated for extraordinary hero-
ism In action near Estreea, France,
October 8, 1918. During an advance,
Sergt. Karnes' company was held up
by a machine gun, which was enfilad-
ing the lines. Accompanied by an-

other member of his company, he ad-
vanced against this position and sue-

ceded la reducing the nest by killing

three and capturing seven of the enemy
and their guna.

First Lieutenant 104th Infantry.
Missouri Mule Alwsys There.

Conspicuous gallantry In action near
Marcbeville, France, September 28 and
26, won the Distinguished Service
Cross for Lieutenant Linton. He vol-
unteered nod carried a message from
his line to the rear at a time when
a heavy barrage and terrific machine

' gun fire of the enemy had made ac-
cess almost Impossible. When return-
ing he brought up with him a pla-
toon of re-enforcements, and led them
through the bombarded area. Know-
ing that the town of Marchevllle was
In the hands of the enemy, he unhesi-
tatingly assumed the command of a
patrol, and led It In a counter-attack
against the town, recapturing It and
after being wounded retained control
and held his ground until his platoon
was rescued under cover of darkness.
It was while defending his position

that ho received a second and fatal
wound.

The Missouri mule was in the war
long before the Missouri soldier en-
tered It The declaration of war was
made for liimIn 1914, two years and a
half before Pershing and the thou-
sands of other Mlssourlnns got their
orders to wheel Into line. He had made
a brilliant record there before their ap-
pearance. But, according to the Lon-
don advices, he seems to have felt the
Impulse of Missouri behind hlni at the
last, for It Is written: "The mule
shared In the big British advances on
the western front this fall and proved
his grit and worth by keeping right op
with the rapidly advancing artillery."
That Is a Missouri characteristic.

Soma Name!
According to the camp poster at

Camp Lewis, American Lake, Wash,
ramp record blanks were found Insuffi-
cient to accommodate the address of
an Australian who came Indirectly
assuming name of the Individual, Llan-
fiilrpwllgwynKyllogngogoch In the coun-
ty of Anglesey, North Wales. When
he Joined the army he held a resi-
dence at Waenariwgdd. Swansea road,
Govcrton, South Wales.

Might Have Cracked Joke.
"If," Inquires the Dexter States-

man, "her aerial chauffeur addressed
Mrs. Hohenzollern as 'your royal high-
ness,' Jnet as they were sailing through
a cloud, why not?"? St. Louis Re-
public.

Influenza and kindred
diseases start withacold.
Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

OUCARADQUININE
fUßdanl cold rrmrfrfar 10 vw-ki MM

?to?
WILLIS P. SNYDER,

Private, Company D, 150th M. 0. B.
Private Snyder won the Distin-

guished Bervlce Cross for conspicuous
bravery In action near Reims, France,
July 15, 1818. After all the other
members of his detachment had be-
come casualties while defending a po-
sition In front of an Infantry com-
pany, Private Snyder continued to op-
erate a machine gun alone against an
attacking party of Prussian Guards,
and succeeded In driving them off.
He then returned to our llnea, attempt-
ing to carry back his wounded com-
rade with him. Until ha was himself
wounded. Private Snyder's borne Is
with bis mother, lira. Kate Snyder,
1287 Cotton street. Reading, Pa.

?to?
WILLIAM BAWEL*ON,

Sergeant, Company M, 312 th Infantry.

Serjrt. Sawelson, whose home was

at llnrrlson. N. J., was killed while
seeking to aid a wounded comrade at
Gram-I're, France, October 28, 1918.
He was ntvurded the Distinguished
Bervlce Cross. Hearing a wounded
man In a shell bole some distance
away calling for water, Sergt. Sawel-
aon, upon his own Initiative, left abet-
ter and crawled through heavy ma-

chine gun fire to where the man lay,

firing hlm whgt water be had ig lit

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

zp and has been made under his per-
/y" sonal supervision since its infancy.
»Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrape. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
heen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid*
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

-> The Children'* Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THKCINTAUWCOMfAWV.'mWYQWK CITV.

A surcharge of 26 cents per 100
pounds on cotton shipped from Atlan-
tic and gulf porta to Liverpool and
London was established by the ship-"

ping board in lieu of demurrage, b*-

cause of tedious delays in unloading
*t the English ports.

The importance of organizing Ameri-
can business so that long credits may

be extended to European buyers in

order to restore normal International
trade conditions, was the subject of
in address in Chioago by Eugene Myy-
er, Jr., managing director of the war

finance corporation. After pointing

out that the war had changed America
from a debtor nation to« world credi-

tor.
Appeals to American newspaper pub-

lishers to aid in fighting the spread of

ultra-radical principles were made by

the heads of two international printing

trades unions at the annual conven-

tion of the American Newspaper Pub-
Ushers' Association in New York.

Capt. Charles J. OUdden, an officer
In the United States air service, mili-
tary aeronautics, stated in Washing-
ton this week: "All men who wish to
take part in the development of the
nation's air service as an aviator of
dirigible balloon pilot, chauffeur, me-
ohanic or work at some thirty other
trade* required In the air service, by
\u25a0ending their name and address im-
mediately to the department air ser-

vice | office, 104 Brobd Street, New
York, N. Y., willreceive an Important

communication on the subject.

Revised casualty totals announced
by the war department places the to-

tal of dead In the army and marine
oorps at 78,34, of which 83,887 werQ.
killed In action. Prisoners reported

held by the Bolshevikl.
Sailing of nine transports, the cru-

iser St. Louis and the battleship Ne-
braska, all 'loaded with returning

troops Is announced.. Eight vessels
are due at New York and the other
ship* at Newport News, between April

29 and May S. Few Southern units

are aboard. The transport Mercury,

Which sailed for Newport News, has
changed Its course, and will arrive at
Philadelphia.

The trade balance of the United
States for the flsoal year will pass

1,900,000,000 this month if the nation's
commerce continues its rapid growth.

At the end of March the favorable
balance was $2,700,000,000.

Bishop Embree Hoss, of the Me-

thodist Episcopal Church, South,, died
at his home, Muskogee, Okla., follow-
ing a paralystlc stroke two month*
ago.

The giant troop ship Leviathan,

with 12,000 soldier passengers, the last

of six transports to arrive in New

York, barely missed a mine by only

30 feet while off the Grand Banks

of New Foundland, her officers re-
ported when she docked.

One hundred an dflfty-nlne cases

of whisky seized by federal official!

recently were ordered distributed to

various Infant and other hospital in-

stitutions In Mobile, Ala. The order
was Issued by Judge Robert T. Ervln

of the United States court.

Bids for the purchase of 431 wood
\u25a0teamer hulls and thirty-one wood
barge hulls have been asked by the

\u25a0hipping board, as part of Its pro-

gram for disposing of aurplus bottoms

contracted during the war emergency.

The telephone strike In the New
Bngland elates baa ended. Several

thousand operators employed by the
New England Telephone and Tele-

graph company who walked oat re-
cently have returned to work.

Three persons were shot to death

on a farm near Laurel, Md? by Joseph

Laurel by Joseph F. Englehart, a

tanner who later killed himself The

shooting occurred wheii Englehart,

who Is believed to have been tem-
porarily Insane, returned home from

Baltimore. He first shot his sister. Mrs.

Annie Sloatea. aged 45, then turned
the revolver on Thomas Smythe, 50

years old. a boarder at his sister's
home, and when Mrs. Bradley, a neigh-

bor, called at the house a tew min-

utes later, discovered the murders and

attempted to flee. Englehart pursued

fcsr and shot her to death

Clemeneeau, Playwright.
Like many another Parisian of poll-

tics, Monsieur Clemeneeau Is Inter-
ested In the Oner things of theater
and, like Waldeck-Rousseau before
him. assiduously frequents It even
though he happens to be prime min-
ister of France. In his years of leis-
ure he has dabbled also In the writing
of plays and two of his pieces, "Les
Sequins" and "Le Voile du Booheor,"
have found place on the stage.?Bos-
ton Transcript

To the League of Nations:
"Play. Ball."

Itmrfo miirki ay

6 or patentability'. Pa nilreference*.
Bj PATENTS CUILO FORTUNB* fW \u25a0
H you. Our free booklet* tell how, what to invent B

M and s*vo you money. Writo today.

ID. SWIFT & Co.fi
HO3 pATBHT L^WYCRQ, n

H

*

s
J Used 40 Years {

CARDUI
3 The Woman's Tonic J

Sold Everywhere

1 ??f(MtHHMHt

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,
Order books,
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Menun,

&C>| &c.

For. Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing OUlce
Graham, N. C.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years

rsr
After each furious diplomatic

storm the fourteen points are seen

to be still there.

America is feeding Europe and
Europe should not bite the baud
that feeds it.

Old Man Doodle says that his
explanation of hobble skirts is
that the designing females who
wear them expect to take pity on
their helpless state and order a
taxi if they have to travel more
than a block.

' Slark Twain's formula for meet-
ing a crisis was to go to bed aud
sleep, but this seems ineffective
as a meaud of meeting interna-
tional problems.
Notwithstanding modern progress

in the art of war, it is not yet per-
mitted to nse poison gas on base-
ball umpires.

Instead of thinking about this
season's corn crop, lowa is trying
to impeach its Governor.

True conservation might require
the use of the doughboy's tin hats
as soup plates.


